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1 Summary 

An electron tooler has beer construcied as part of the heavy ion 
experimental storage ring (I?SR) a: GSI. The design principles 
ar:d technical data have been described elsewherc[l]. In this pa- 
per results from a linear test arriirigrment consisting of gun- and 
collectrsr-sections will be discussed together with the resldts of the 
fine-tucing of the magnetic structurr. Jn addition, we report upon 
thr constructio:i and conmiissio:iing “f the rnmplete cooler systml. 
Firhi ci,:-,liny, !ri~.s lritvc l,cci~ :iiitrie iz.~:!~ i, 50 ktd?!, 1 A rlri.tr’i~l 
and il. 91.4 rf'\'/'ll A r18 + l~ranl 

2 Introductioll 

For the TSSU t 1~ .LL’~ ion storage ring i+ ‘. 1 GS1 i,c t.‘rctriln c~liiler was 
d&gIl~il and consir11rtrci. 

Fig. 1: shows a cross sectional view of the electron coo!er. It 1s 

built 111’ vertically and the elertrorl beam is bent 90” into 
and out of the ior. beam. 

The electron hean, energy should be up to 320 kei’, the electroil 
current up to 10 A. The main pnrnmrter of t,t,e c~>olrr are listed 
in the twble llf+W 

- 
i<ju erlergy 
electron energ:; 
P!Pctroll +t’,llll cIl.rPIl/ 

e:rctron ~IC.III~ density 

e1ectron 5~~1~1 dinmctrr 
electron be.~ul :empernture 
length of cooling section 
tiimleirr of cooliilp sectii..n 
magnetic g.iiding field 
bending arlgle r~f toroitls 
bending radius in t,oroicl:j 
transversal Inqpetic field c8r111poncnt 
power cr~nsilluptiori coliectnr 
power cc>risilmption totnl (mil.~) 

30 to 560 McV/u 

10.5 to 320 krV 
10 22 (,ab(.w 30 kV) 

2 10” Cl113 

50 111111 

0.3 cv 
2.500 nm 

250 I:1111 

Ill to 0.25 T 
90” 

1200 Ililll 

10-4 
2 5i) k\V 

500 k\V .-___ 

The quality of the electron cooler depends strongly or. low electron 
temperature i.e. low transversal energy. This transverse energy is 
determined by the cathode temperature and inaccitracies of power 
supplies, geonrrt r:y nnl: i nlagnet~ir field. 

Therefore field crrols must not be Lrgrr :har: 10. 4. 13.>t 1 tr) keep 
purchase costs low, it was decided to specify for the ~~~anufa.cturrr 
much xveaker tolerances, low2 tn lo-‘, and to compensai e field 
errors later with the help of small correcting windings. 

E’ror lhese rrie;~i~irrr:rr:iti WP pr~jxirrrt ;! systrn-1 wtliril allow5 B 
determination of the loc;tl field hnrmonics along the axis of th? 
solenoid. The radial field components ni each paition were dc- 
teIlnined as a function of the azimuth with the help of it hall 
probe, which was moved at n rc>nstant radil:s around ilie axis. 
The n~easured values were Fourier analysed. With these results it 
was possil~lc to eli&naie each multipole with ttir help of a si:lgle 
set of correcting windings (and a single power supply) by choosing 
the local number of Cldings and their orientn:ion properly[Z?]. 

A constant value of the horizont.al and/or vertical dipole field COW 
ponents dong the solenoid (dipole compoLer]ts are easily ext.ractecl 
from the amplitude A, and phase (x1) is, if present, caused by a 
snmll anglr bet ween the axis r,f the solenoid coil and the mrchani- 
csl axis of the cooler setup. The latter was used as a reference dur- 
ing alignemcnt of thr nieitsurctncnt syzi~in. During sevcrel mea- 
611relnmlts after dis- and rriuounls oi the c1i111cr; an:.! ihe L11”asil:i,‘. 
ment setup such Seltls were reprod:~cabl~ only within A- 2 Gauss, 
\vhirh is 0.1% of ttc longitudinal flux tlrnsity. L1’e refe: this to 
1ln;tvoidable n!igl!cnlrlit impcrfcctinns. The cr00Icr ?C~iPll~.)id will: 
therefore, cant ni:1 special dipole evils to 51ec: t,hp field direction. 

Fig. 2 shows some results of the u~e:ts~~renlmts and what could be 
achieved by adding above :nentioned correcting wi:ldings. As one 
can see, the horizontal dipole component R, could be flattened to 
_t 0.1 Gauss (at 2 kG axial flux density), and was stable after dis- 
and remount. On the other hand, the vertical component was, 
even after a second correcting measurement, reprodurable only 
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Fig. 2: Transversal field components R, and I3, before and after 
correction 
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within It F.5 Gauss. This we refer to WMJ mechanirnl defr~rma- 
tions of the solenoid when the toroidnl sectors were nt,tached to 
the systex The coo!er is built r:p verticall:;. 

3 The Linear Test Arrangement 

To trs: tlie g11n am1 the collector under realistic conditions in ad- 
vance of the cocsl~r coniInissiclning a. linenr test f:ici!ity was asscIII- 
bled ironi the complete g11ri and collector secfirir;. not11 parts WVCTP 
flanged togdh?r an? mounted vertically on a 3 ni high platform, 
with the glen at tlie top. 

‘Ike resulting lineu brom path Icngth frc,nI guri cnthodc to the 
collector pot W&S npprox. 1.6 II1 mci tlie grounded drift tiibci iIl 
the crntre (from main acceleration to deceleration gap) wits 70 cm 
long (Fig.3). 
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Fig. 3: Test Assembly 

We st,nrM invlstigatims with magnrtic field Infa~u~eInenls and 
pyrometric ui(~iisur~lnftits of the cathode telIIperature versus hent- 
ing power. Nest we shot n weak (E 100 ;:.A) pilot beam or.to a 
phosphor i;trgct to visually confirm the stritiglltness of the bean1 
path. An es!ixnle of the power distributi(on inside the collrc- 
tor wits obtainctl (with s01IIe :IIA of b~nrn rurrcr.t) by it special 
five-ring-nrrnIIEel:lcrlt in place of the IIiirIIIz:. 1 iIIr.rr surface oi thp 

collector. WC fiil:IlCi it fair ;tgrW!I:ieiIt with previous COlIIi>IIter siu- 
ulations. 

Then thr gun was equipped with a fresh cat.hodr, the collector 
was iIIst;tllrr! antI the tank p~Impecl Clown to a pressure around 
lO@ IIl1W 1,y it !mn!l tllrbo]“Inqx 

There foll~med a series of extcnsivc high voltag{* :?sts (wi! llgll:t r 
beanI): In tli? beginning sericv.Is difficulties wcrc enco;Intered with 
penning discharges (especially at high magnetic fields: l-2.5 kG) 
and it took a t,-vlIr)ns period r.f conditioning and cleanup to rcnrh 
IloIiIiIIal vnlt;rge on all inner rlrctrc~tirs. TlI? gu:I to ground was 
tektcd to 100 kV md the collector was conditionrcl to 220 kV. The 
current drain at this voltage was some hundred /I.‘\ (iI~e1nrliII.g the 
current over tt,c vol:age dividing rcsisto:) mti lead IrlmtIds wp:e 
necess:iry tc~ shield the eInnIInt~iIig x-r;l:+s. 

A t!lorouglI bakeout (200’ C’, 30 11) of the whole system theI1 
brought us down to the 10 ’ ml~ir range, where we stnrtet ollt- 
gassing of the new cathode. It was again n tiiile-cclr:suiili:ig jo3 
to keep the prrssure below lo-’ Illbar. After reaci~ing the nctiv.3- 

tion temperature (1200’ C!) of tl 1e cat,hode, t,hr heating power was 
reduced nncl the intern:?1 titanium p’.IIIIp (2 x 2500 l/s r.oIIi.) fired. 

The system was then discoxnectcc! from the turboplIn>p and wi*h 
fo>Ir additional (Xl I/s) spI:t9r ion ~>uII~ps [f<‘r Ilc~l~le Pits punIpitIg~l 
the pressure tlrroplxd tv apI;r<lx. 2 fi 1 O--I” II:lmr which ~vns the 
base pressure for the follow-ing hrnm ruperinzents. 

Althnllgh t ll(‘l.C v:erc ;I0 Wliilll’, ~‘T<.‘l,lrl1li v..i:l, ll:v ;!\.I: ii; :he co: 
lector we only slovzly increased the heam cIirrp:ii from n. few nail- 
linmps to thr arnp~r~ raI,ge alwa:ys keeping the pressure t)PIcW 
IO-’ mbnr. With increasing currer.t! degctssittg of the collector 
was alvvnys less p:QbleInntic than the gas load from the gun, b.1t 
nornmlly cleanup wrzs quick and the pressure tune down again tcj 
some l@-‘” mbnr. Clearly the cyst eni showed sumc sort cf condi- 
tioning or training: a current level once reached normally could 
be reproduced the next day within ninut,es. A longer shutdown 
period required R more careful startup. Therefore, precreding and 

following cooler operation, it seeIIIs ndvisnhlr to keep n standbg 
beam of! A or sa ruIIniIIg at n voltage betwec,II 50 and 100 kV 

The mnxinlum current an<1 voltage level reached at the test stand 
was 5 A at 50 k\’ which wa:: closr to ihc limits of uu isola- 
tion trnIIsfor:ner. TI le gun perveance cxne omit as 1.85 PPcrv 
(1 .85 A Q 10 kV ;tnorl~ v&age) ctrmpared to ii cnlc~.Ilnt~d 1.95. 
At the therIm !oxl of approx. 20 k\V the prcss,Irr in the collector 
chnmhm was wel! below 5 / 10-I” nibnr. 

One aim of the tests was tr, look <or a lois current to ground. Al- 
though there was s~:Ive doubt if a IiIIPar test arr;tIIgcment could 
give reliable results concrrIIi:Ig collector efficiency it citme as a sIII- 
prists that even a: 5 A, thf ltealn intluccd Iox! ti-, the HV power s:Ip 
ply was less thm IO /IA (the rtsi-,luti,?n imf tile digital aInperrIiI~- 
ter). 

Unfortunately that does not Incan that the collector is perfect. L!‘e 
deliberately caI1.d brain reflection by varying the srcepn and col- 
lector vol:age. Thereby the load tv the anodes (gun and collector) 
increas?c! froln InicroaIIlperes tu IIiillianIpere values (dependent oII 
the magnetic field strengtl;) but loss to ground was not detected. 
Thus with our electrode geonIrtry[l] (anodes: GO III:n diam.; (IriP 
Lube: 60 nttn cliim.) Current loss to grounil c~iiIl(l not br IIWCI to 
obtain inforIIIatii-!II c,Ii collector efficicI~cy. 
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Fig. 4: Collector characteristics 
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Fig. 4 shows a series of collector chaiacteristics (i.e. collector cur- 
rent as a function of screen voltage for various coliector voltage 
settings). The decrease nf current at ihe right er:d of the curves is 
interpreted as the escape of secondary electrons frnm the ~nllec- 
tar wher: t!le screen voltage approaches the collector volt,age, the 
decrease at the left is caused by beam reflection in front of the 
collector. From these ineasure:nerits a collector perveance around 
25 /iPerv can he extracted. The current to the screen electrode 
was always livi*r zero wit I: some indicntioil of a reverse curie:tt in 
t!lr 1 !,A range. This could be a hint of on ion current signal- 
ing s<,me hpi~~‘e charge cillllj~ellsar:I)Il, ti.uugll t1it onsct~ 0: bea111 
reflectio:l sl10:cs that it cannot be of it;~preci;~ble amouilt. 

4 Cooler Assembly and Inst.allation 

In Kovcmb~r hl cooler ;tssv:l~bly started irl thr test area w:ti~ the 
nlGo,unt,ing of drip tuhrs, heating jackets, cooling devices al:d thr 
srrlcnoiti anti turr;id5. Only minor modifications wfre necessary 
and progress was quick. The linear tesl stand was dismounted 
and the gull kept ilrlticr vrtc~~nm in a special stor;lgr tank. All 
power slIpplies were moved to the high voltage terminal hl the 
ESH in .Jnn~:;uy 90. 

In Fcl.)ruary tI:e cuoler (withcblit gun nllli collritcrr) was tr;rnsicrrt4 
tim tile 175ri 11~~11 nr.rl inst;~llrtl in tI:r ri:lg (Fig. 5). GIIIL- and ci,:ltsr 
ti,r steerer !i;iri lo be ie:,la<,cd l,y two i>rviinli:lnrx trnes, beciius~~ tl:r 
frlrrseen roil:? did nut fit into the pun and collector soIrr:<,itls. In 
March gun auii cr)l!ertor were iristnLlri1 a1~t1 the crmler cari? ul~dcr 
~~:CI.IIIII. After hhkwut and ‘!ranillm pnn~p itctivatii)u ;I pre,ksurr 
in tlir I’)-“’ Inbar rang:” was rwchetl. 

Fig. 5: H?:II’!: ion storage ring ESR with couler and Far;itIai 

5 First Operat,ing Results 

All power wpplies of t1 ie- cooler arc corinected into t!ir GSI-~nricle 
contr&netj3] The operatiq program work< with DEC.windons. 
Therefcre, all fllnctions of :hf* cooler are c~~nirolletf with a :I~C,U~P 
Slider, push bi:tt9ns and VV meter are realized with that wft~vnrr. 

It turnrd ant in the first oper:ltiio:1 experiences that il change of 
parameter [h*-:a~n cllrrent) energy up to 60 ke\‘) wns as easy to 
perfornl, iis com:)uter silu~:letions hare p’ri~liiised. No 1csona~:ct5 
could be obscrl*ed. The operation of the cni~lcf is easy: all pc,wer 
supplies [b&tie the anode] can be set to thr:r correct v:L~es. Then 
the high voltage is switched on and with th? anode voltage the elcc- 
tron current tan 1:‘~ c(ontroIled. After oplin5zution cti the steerer 
ni> finetuning wifi necessary up to thr 1 12 bealr. 

6 First Cooling in the ESR 

Cooler preparation started with cathode heatup and f,:,rmatinn 
in April. The first high voltage tests reprvtiuced the difficulties 
with penning discharges which were iilreatl~ cncuuntered at Ihc 
test stancl, but we hope that the systeiu tar. he conditioned in lhtb 
same way as before. 

A voltage ctf 50 k\’ was chctse~~ f<ur the first cooling esperimrn1.s. 
Due to the missing steerers the main solenoid field had to he kept 
below 700 C up to now for benm r~peral~oi:. Optiniizntioll of thr 
various steerer and coulpensatiou coil settings wits done for the 
first funs by trial and ecwr only with uGnin]um losses as CL guid- 
ing principle. Beam positicln measurements by the pick-ups :Ising 
a modulated (20 kHz) beam are still preliminary, but the bean] 

5eeins to be quite well c,n axis. Mar.imllm l~eimi currrri! is !1.3v; 
around 1 A with losses Gclow 1 uA. 

Although We are still a gimrl way fro11: ri)utiile i:peratioii i.,f the 
imihinr the eflorl of the pimcd years was re\barticti 0II nla~; :ll 
by the Erat Schottky 5pcctrii (Fig. 6) of an ~iccti~,~~ ccvc,letl Argq,li 

beam of 91.8 RIeV/u circulating in the ESR, iiidicating a ;ollgit-ii- 
dim1 nmmeliiu~n spread of 10.. ’ for tte cooled beam. ‘I’tc next 
Right 3 l@-’ could be nihiwed by iliiprovetl tu:lill;[.lj. 
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Fig. 6: Schottky signal of the ion beam before and after cooling. 
The plotted i!.i/f corresponds to 17. Ap/p. 
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